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Going Into the spring season the
Huskcrs will ba trying to held onto the
record for hzzt winloss pcrcentt-- a la
Uuskcr soflbdl history. D',;!3 con-
tributed their success not only in the
attitude the pfcyers displayed, but in
the pitching staff, which was a major
strength for Nebraska.

"We have a great pitcher in senior
Sandy Wclicrraan. She b one of top 10
or 12 pitchers in the nation," he said.
"Along :h her we also have two other
pitchers, Shelby Mcrtins and Mori Em-
mons, who could play on any team "
Dale's sold. ' '

'Offensively, the best bzts Nebraska
had were from Wendy Turner (.CCO),
Denbe Dsy-Eckc-rt (.343), and Etacy
Sunny (.010).

"Of all the teams IVe coached IVe
never hrd three p!:ycr3 bit ever .CCD
in one son," Da'le eaid.

Unfortunately for the Huskcrs the
fall season doesn't count on their
overall record, but b used cjj a war-mu- p

for the spring season.
"Now we start getting ready for

spring and when ail the ticks of the
clock are gone, there will be two teams
in the finals of the E:j Ei-- ht " DaiIe
said. Te want to be one of them
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nr:ra rLo.v-rrre-n cottdao
Jamokes 14, Caihar Twelve B 12

Ccta Theta PI A 14, Mac Attacks 1 1

Alpha Tau Omeja 0 13, Abel Six A 3
Gumrners 12, Phi Kappa Psl 5

Jamokea 8. Gummers" 7
Beta Theta PI 7, Alpha Tsu Omasa 6

YiOZlZlVB YCLmXALL
Smith Eight def. Tcts'iy Awsssom 15--5,

14-1- 2

Burr Threa East dsf. Fedda Hs!l 15-- 5,

14--12

: Smith Six dsf. Abgl Ten 8-1-5, 15-1- 0, 14-- 4

Smith Threa dsf. Abel Nina 15--1, 15-- 5

Sandoz Nina D dsf. Salleck 51 00 15-- 2,

15- -3
ULC def. Sandoz Soven Foxes 5-1-4,

Sandoz Five dsf. Sandoz Two 15-- 5, 12--

15,15-- 5

S!!sck 200 def. Schramm Thrca 15-- 2,

15-- 8

Smith Nina dsf. Pound Nina 15-- 5, 15-- 3

F.O.A.D. def. Sandoz Eight by forfeit
Ruff Tuffies def. Schramm Flva by forfait
Lova Memorial Hail dsf. Ssiisck 300 by
forfait

CADMINTON
Man's finals Seen Eng Tjan, In-

donesian Student Assoc. def. Tan
Kockgsn, Independent 15--4, 15-- 9

Women's finals Sawchol Lee,
NUM3A def. Cheryl Wichman, Sandoz
Five, 15-- 1. 15-- 0.

FLAG FOOTBALL
Philistines 18, LXIXERS 6
Bucatears 54, Men Without State 20
Runnin' Rebeia 23, Flex Crush 0

Holysmckera 33, Pigskins 31

O'Neill Irish 12. Rebels 7

Splicers next home game
to, show minor changes ;
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attack becomes effective, the opposi- -
tion has to honor the middle, thus free-
ing the outside attackers for stronger
kill attempts, he said.

"It's kind of like the option play in
football," Pettit said. "YouVe got to
have so many legitimate options for
the opposition to think about, or else
they'll just gang up where they think
the ball will go."

-

Pettit added that Adamzcak, a
sophomore from Moose Lake, Minn.,
played her best game in her collegiate
career against Oklahoma.

The Tigers will play Drake Thursday
night in Des Moines and Iowa State
Friday night in Ames before coming to
Lincoln for the 4 p.m. match against
Nebraska.

The Tigers are 10-- 8 overall and
return three all-Bi-g Eight players in
Sharon Olmstead, Ritchie Ponquinette
and setter Sandi Orent. Olmstead, a
5-- 10 junior, leads Missouri in kills with
192, while 5-- 11 Dianne Berg leads the
Tigers in hitting percentage at .353.

Berg and Adamzcak were team-
mates for three years at Moose Lake
high school, leading that school to
three state championships (volleyball,
bssketbalked jecftbaU.) tb?&,.e?r.ior
year. Derg was named the volleyball

Ey V. Triplet III
When Nebraska takes the Coliseum

court Saturday against Missouri Sat-
urday, it will mark the first home
appearance by the Husker volleyball
team since Sept 23. Nebraska has gone
4-- 2 during their absence, including a
three set victory against Missouri at
Columbia Oct 1.

"We've made some minor changes,"
Nebraska Coach Terry Pettit said.
"Realistically, we're using seven star-
ters now."

Pettit said Michelle Smith and
Sharon Kramer are starting at middle
blocker, and Annie Adamzcak, who
had started opposite Kramer in the
Sept. 28 Kansas State match in Line-coi- n,

has been moved to outside hitter,
where she, Julie Hermann or Erin
Dean may start. Mary Buysse and
Cathy Noth are still starting at setter
in Nebraska's 6-- 2 offense.

"Whomever is not starting among
those three (Hermann, Dean or
Adamzcak) is playing front row for
Buysse," Pettit said. "That gives us a
real quality front-ro- w player regard-
less of which one it is."

In '.ebfaka,s'''"t'hree-set'- 1 Victory
against Oklahoma Saturday in Nor-
man, Pettit said some of the things the
team had worked on in practice had
begun to show. -

"The outside blocking was more con-
sistent," Pettit cold.

"If we are oing to be one cf the top
four or five teams in the country by the
end of the year, we're going to have to
continue to see improvement there.
We also saw a lot of improvement in
our all-arou- nd play."

Pettit said Adamzcak's 14 kills in the
Sooner match, coupled with the 14
kills by Kramer and Karen Dahlgren
from the middle blocker position
showed the Huskers had run the mid-
dle m the match.
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Adamzcak was named the basketball
and Softball MVP.

Two-ye- ar starter Debbie Urbanckas
and junior Dina Herzog round out the
Tiger starting lineup.

"It (the matsh in Missouri) was a
very tough match," Pettit said. "One
thing we're going to have to watch for
this time is the setter (Orent) hitting at
the net. They play a 5-- 1, and she was at
the net, she wouldjust hit over. She got
about 10 kills on us that way."

At 4-- 1, Missouri appears to be the
Buskers strongest roadblock to an
eighth consecutive Big Eight
championship. - '.:i.

This is a very important match for
them," Pettit said. "If they can beat us
here (the conference race), it's all tied
up and anything could happen."
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as our block improves fundamen-
tally, we are capable of running our
middle attack," he said. When that PAwwm S f

AND TRUST; COMPANY

Let cur student representatives
answer '.ypiir questions

about student loans.
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$13 is riJ par donation md yoa can dsnsta twioa weekly (but pfesaiif- - tudent representatives
Jit's c?t3$1C3a month I And thstll bay a lot cf trtatsl

rj: v imon bring &h ti for a $2 bonus for your first donation,

C::l r.rx far m e??ointt?:nt
Norman Kromberg Jera!d Hobinger

468-700- 9 Jim Graves 475-251- 1

2212 R St. No. 15
476-280- 8
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